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A. WOLFORD,

H

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Julius Kruttschnitt

III
First

Office:

Door

East of R. 0,

Church, Main Street.
New Mexico

Hillsboro,

JAMES R WADDILL,

SQERIRA COUrOTY BANK
N M

Demlne:,

MiBlsboro, N. W.

Will attend all ba Courts 81"
rra County and the Third Judi--

al

Diatrct.
BONHM and RE6ER,

'
,ar

1

LAWYERS,

Las Cruces,

...

THE PERCHA LODGE' NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Hillsboro", N. M.

0

On Financing Railroads

The farmers of
this nation need
to become better
with
acquainted
the railroad men
and their problems. It is only
those who know
that can glvo us
information and
the farmers of
6hould
America
listen attentively
to what tha men
who manage railroad
property
bave to say. Mr. Kruttschnitt, executive head of the Southern Pacific,
has written an article dealltn,' with
the financing of rallroadB. Ha said
la part:
"The financing of a railroad is a
function which the people, through
their servants, the Railroad Commissioners and the Legislators, have
never attempted, but It Is a most Important problem, especially to sections of a State where new railroads
are needed. The placing of securities
has been left entirely with the promoter and owner of railroads,
"The Immediate determination of
what earnings the railroad shall be
permitted to receive and what burdens it shall have put on It is in the
hands of other servants of the public
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r
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DOW and

NITRO CLUB
Steel Lined
SHOT- SHELLS
rTTP

Will Boost Your Shooting Average
TRY the 5peW 5jc5 this season: they get the
1 load to your bJfJ quicker man any ou.
take a shorter lead angles
you ever used. You
bother you lessyou get more birds.
The speed of these shell is due to the steel liningand
to the way it compresses the smokeless powder
behin4 tUt
keeps all the punch of the explosion right
shot, where it pelpngl.
Get
.
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Ste.l

U"J Se.d
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Meyer N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V .
A. Salen, Secretary; Max L.
Kahlur, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each monthG. T,

G.; E.

F,

GIVEN, M

I

D.
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New Mexic

Hillsboro,

C. I!.

FRIES,

SW of t h,

Physician and Surgeon,

Hot Springs.

New Mexico

Office: Room '26, Armijo Buiidin9
Cor. 3rd St. aud Railroad Ave. Fractko
ia the Supreme Courts of New Mesne
aud Tenas

For Sale at this office.

ELFEGO BACA,
W, S, COOPER,

THE

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
. NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will beprenentat all teturs of Courtof
Bf rnalillo, Valeucia; bjcorro and Sier

Iel

Ooneral Contractors

in good Gold, Silver and Coppe
MiuiugFropertioaio New Mexico.

NOTICE
11FL.
V.

Good Workmanship. Prices Ribgt
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to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one etse.
Cuando V. tenga que dar pmebasfi-nale- n,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado nor
treinta a.'os y, liace el trabajo tan o
y correcto como cual quier otro..
ha-rat-

HILLSBORO,

New Mexico.

.

ot the coun- in practical
rv hankn with the farmer tn building
agriculture and the adventure is laden
with greater possibilities man any
forward movement now before the
American public.
A few bankers have loanoa money
to farmers at a low rate of Interest,
and ofttlmes without compensation, to
buy blooded livestock, build silos,
fertilize the land, Becure better seed,
hold their product3 for a betetr market price, etc. The banker in contributing toward Improving the grade
Of livestock; the quality ot tho seed
and the fertility of the soil, plants in
the agricultural life of the community
a fountain of profit, that, like Tennyson's brook, runs on and on forever.
Community Progress a Bank Asset.
The time was when money loaned
on such a basis would severely test
th sanity of the banker: such trans
actions would pain the directors like
a blow In the face. A cashier who
would dare to cast bread upon waters
that did not return buttered side up
la time for annual dividends would
bare to give way to a more capable
man. This does not necessarily mean
that the bankers are getting any better
or that the milk of human klndnesss Is
uu Hinbeing lmbioed uiorue, Iy
ders. It indicates that the bankers are
fingetting wiser, becoming more ablemore
anciers and the banking industry
competent. The vision of the builder is
the
crowding out the spirit of turned
on
A light has
no
and
Investment
of
world
a, new
usurer ever received as large returns
on the Investment as these progressive bankers, who made loans to
lfave
uplift Industry. The bankers
but
always been liberal city builders,
now
agriculture.
are
building
they
A Dollar With a Soul.
It is refreshing in this strenuous
commercial life to find eo many dollars with souls. ,. When ajollar lsap:
pawn-bivk- r.

MAIaAA.
IJUUUC9

AVISO!

Proprieto

Peter Radford.
On of th createst ouportunlties fa
the business life of the nation lies
By

'

Metallic Cartridge Co.

a&cl Wmoi

80UL MATERIAL HAS ENTERED
THE BANK VAULTS OF
THE NATION.

The Bank a Financial Power Houta
to the Community,

the Ked
in your action. See
ery bo of .Kell. nd metallic, you buy.

Arro?-Uoio-

Fi

1

bn

the Legislators and the Commissioners.
"Managing a railroad is quite different from managing a government
where the money is raised by taxation. When the expenditures, for
good reasons or otherwise, increase,
taxes can be equally increased. Tho
railroads, while servants of the public, cannot raise money with such
ease and facility. The railroads must
keep their expenditures within their
incomes becaus while they have
some control over their expenditures
they have almost no control over their
Incomes, their rates being fixed by
public authorities.
"There is not a railway manager in
the country today who is not fearful
that under the press of increasing demands the transportation systems ot
the country will, In a few years, break!
down, unless the railroads are allowed!
to earn larger funds wherewith to
build it up. There are vast sections
of the country, especially In the West,
where more railroads are needed and
they cannot be built unless the railways raise new capital.
"People invest money in order to
make money, and they are skeptical
as to whether they can make money
by investing in corcrrns that are dealt
with stringently i nd unfairly. Railroad securities must be made more
attractive to Invite investments, and
in order tlmt they may be made more
attractive, the roads must be allowed
earnings that will enable them to
meet the Increased capital charges."

the eagle's wings as It Boars upward; when a dollar Is requested to
return at the option of the borrower,;
It usually appeals to the Goddess of
Liberty for ita contractural rights;)
when a dollar Is asked to expand in!
volume to suit the requirements ofj
Industry, It usually talks solemnly of
Us redeemer, but soul material has:
entered into the vaults of our banks
and rate, time and volume have a,
new basis of reckoning in so far as
the ability of Borne of the bankers;
in promotpermit them to
ing the business of farming.
God Almighty's Noblemen.
These bankers are God Almighty's
noblemen. Heaven lent earth the
spirit cf these men and the angels
will help them roll In place the
cornerstones of empires. They are
not philanthropists; they are wise:
bankers. The splrjt of the builder:
has given them a new vision, and
wisdom has visited upon them business foresight.
The cackle of tho ben, the low,
of klna and the rustle of growing,
crops echo in every bank vault in the;
nation and tbe shrewd banker knows,
that he can more effectively increase
his deposits by putting blue blood in
the veins of livestock; quality in:
Into
the yield ot the soil and value busithan
by
agricultural products,
and
overdrafts
ness handshakes,
calendars.
gaudy
;
Taking the community into part--a
up
with
the
opening
bank,
nershlp
ledger account with progress, making;
thrift and enterprise stockholders and1
the prosperity of the country an
asset to the bank, put behind itj
stability far more desirable than a'
letterhead bearing the names of all;
com-- !
the distinguished citizens of the
financial;
the
is
bank
munlty. The
and!
power house of the community an
blessed is the locality that has
banker.
Of

WITH

19-1-

-

J

proached to perform a task that does
not directly yield the highest rate of
Interest, we usually hear the rustle

URGED TO

CO OPERATE
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.

j

j

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS
It is a sad day for Christianity wheni

hrhnrch bells call the communicants!

together for a political prayer meet-- i
Such gatherings mark the high!
tide of religious political fanaticism,;
put bitterness into the lives of men;
fan the flames of class hatred and destroy Christian influence In the community. The i.iit actuating suc
meetings Is anarchistic,
and dangerous to both church and
state.
lng.

The success of the nation Is In thai
bands of the farmer.
Work for the best and the best will,
rise up and reward you.

I

j

Tenant farming is Just one thingj

alter another without a pay day.

Ft, Worth, Texas.
grander structure. When a roan
There was a dance Saturday dies they who survive ask what
night. The crowd was small but property has he left behind, 'the
out for a good time.
bends over the

OUNTY ADVOCATE.

SIERRA

fV. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

dying
angel who
The Sierra County Advocate iftentered
A heavy shower Sunday evening
man ask what g od deeds he has
Office at UilUboro, Sierra
C. E. to postpone its
the
ptthe Post
obliged
sent before bim. Excnange.
pounty, New Mexico, for trannnuBHion
it
rough the U 8. Mails, as second class meeting.
Sirs. Ollie Ricketeon Morgan
matter.
died Friday evening in El Paso.
Needed.
Mrs. Fisher, who had
gone f Legislative
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter-eat- s from here aeverel days before to
While the war Is on and there is a
Impartially Devoted to the
of Sierra County and the State
In business, we want all legislalull
help take care of her, returned tive bodies
of New Mexico.
to take an Inventory of
Monday.
the statute books and wipe off all
good
Friends of Mr. Fisher were here extravagant and uselesa faws. AeconoFRIDAY, JULY 30, 1915.
is needed and
the early part of the week looking
mies can be instituted here and there
for
ranch.
a
that will patch the clothes cf indigent
good
goat
American
an
Iu the meantime
children, rest tired mothers and lift
mortgages from despondent hordes.
ship haB been eunk by a German
Unnecessary workmen taken off and
submarine.
KINGSTON
useless expenses chopped down all
!
along the line will add to the
and
L.
farmer
of
E.
left
the
the
y
Mrs.
Armer
encourage
of
Sierra
roll
early
The tax
county
him in his UilfiUty eport to feed and
of the week for Mimbren Hot
of
part
$".299,.
valuation
ft
shows totn)
clothe theworld.
If any of those Industries have sur000. Tkuiinal valuation in VJli Springs.
and
employes wo car; use them on
plus
Messrs.
Snpervicor Calkins,
no regular
Wo
the farm.
$4,909,281 ; increase $329,779.
Pitzlin aud Chaplin, of the Forest Bchedule of wages, have
hut we pay good
farm hands on an average of $1.50
Service, are visiting Ranger Bone-brakof
the
Two of the diBtnrbers
per day of thirteen hours when they
here.
board themselves; work usually runs
the
pace apd tranquility of the puun: The rainy season having set in about nine months of the year and
can
do
d"ad
months
are
and
three
time,
Serthey
fire
of
Forest
Gena.
Salazar,
Iluorta
the
tha
patrol
try,
II they
board.
their
chores
lor
the
laid
powin captivity, pole. Bryan and vice in this section has been
prefer to farm on their own account,
off.
there axa mere than 14,000,000,000
Itooeevelt are yet at large.
Slease & Co. lost several head of acres of Idle bud on Ihe earth'sof surthe
face awr.Hing the magic touch
fiue Angora goats this week by
Is easily obcompensation
plow. The
'
tainable lion) Federal Agricultural
Work has Leon pommenped on lightning.
Tho
total
Department statistics.
road with E.
II. J. Brown is building a Uveraye
the
annual Bales of a farm in
States amounts
II. Sweet in charge of the con- cement dam to collect sufficient .'totho continentalthu Hpited
of
eost
ir110.00;
operation is
creek to
struction gang, while Assistant water from Percha
$340.00; luuving tut wmcr $170 per
certain sections of his ranch
annum to live ou and educate hid
State Engineer Cooper is general rigate
and
family.
llouso
Mrs.
Robert
Rouse,
There i no occasion for the legissupervisor of the work.
Mrs. l'apue are visiting their latures
making a position for surplus
daughter Mrs. Kinsey here.
er.if;l"yes of ludnf try. Let them come
"Lack to the soil" and share with us
.John Waoamaker would have
the prosperity of the farm.
the
House-Cleanin-

g

i

Lake

Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
-

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and rrop)
Lake Valley and Hillsborp and other points. Good hot.,es
New and comfortable hacks and coacb.es.

SPropriteor,

house-cleanin- g

ST81A0

TROUBLE

pros-peri-

FIVE
majority cf Friends Thought Kr. taking other medicines.

e

Soporro-Mogollo-

n

,

mod:

the United States put up

pat BUta of $20,000,000,000 for the
purchase of Delgium from Qer
rnany. To the common geezer it
would appear that the more water
here ia between U. S. at this time
and Europe the belter it is for this
country. John's liberality ia

Toasts of 1054,
An

interesting clipping frora an

American publication in 1851.
ia entitled "Five Captains;"

It

"There were fiye captains chanced to meet, oneHassiarj, one Turk,
pue Frenchman, one American
Oue proami one ljngliehruan.
posed a champagne supper, each
give a toast of his own, napne
tive country or pay for the wine

Don't judge a man by his clothes
God made one and the tailor made
the other, Don't judge a man by

I

.?&L4
a

mm&

V 1T

it Is a poor virtue.

There are two kinds of farmers.
One tric3 to take all the advice he
hears and the other won't take any
iat a'v

ill

m

ea,

4

0

SStr
mm mi

'

wer never pulled down.
'I ho Turk:
Jlere'n lothe moons
of Turkey,- - whose ethers were
never clipped.
The Frenchman: Here's to the
cock of France, whoao feathers
were never picked.
ilert'a to the
The Aioeiicau:
of
and
the United
Stars
.Stripes
States of America who, never failed to defent.
The Englishman; Here's to the
rampant, roaring lion of Great
Britain, that tore down the Stars
and Bars of Russia, clipped the
winfts ot turkey, picked tuefeath-- .
ers ofl the cock of France and ran
from the Stars and
like
Jjtripea of the United States of

r

-

v

h?tl

But

Die,

Oao Helped Him to

did not havq

Black-Draug- ht

for three months, fnd it has cured me i
haven't had those awful sick headaches,

Recovery.

since I began using it,
I am so thankfiij for what Black"
Pomeroyton, Ky.In Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me.'?
writes a3 follows : "I was down with
Thedford's
has been
for
five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de- -.
stomach trouble
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
Black-Praug- ht

thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
I tried different treatments, but they contains no
dangerous, ingredients, and
did not seem to do me any good.
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by
young and old, and should be
times, that

1

and fill my friends, except one, thought J kept in every family chest.
He advised me to try
would die.
Qet a package today.

Thedlord's

and

Black-Draug-

cuit

Only a quarter.

jg

READ THE

lm mm

5

ALBUQUERQUE 'EVENING HERALD
News of tho World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Wly Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
(lay and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

f
'

ALL THE NEWS

THE DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

9

Uncw

to have the luscious

richness of ripe fruit.
Spear Head has it.
You want to taste
ihat fruity flavor long
us tho chew lasts.
Spear Head holds it

Favorable train service places the REGULAR. EDITION of the
IMbuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paj?er.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

j,

50 Conts per Month

NEW MEXICO.

- $5.00 per Year

PROOF OF
I.

- t

LABOR BLANKS

PLUG TOBACCO

BLACKSMITHS

is made of tho most richly- -

In only a very small part
of tho annual Burley crop

have the natural juices

ADiei'iCa."

5

IiLvery

Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired

ness required for SPEAR
HEAD.

-

Try SPEAR HEAD the
most delicious of al
chewing tobaccos.

Mies Bessie Bingham and her
sinter, Mrs. Adams, returned to

Tierra iiiauca Saturday froru Darning. Mr. Adams is rapidly
from the effects of the
it end has gone to his home in

I

SWerbrso.,

hl

LAKE VALLEY-

I decided tq

mi

You want your chew

Russian; Here's to the
Stars and liars of Rueeia, that
The

Would

When thi toul communes with tha
spirit of natuiu the hack to the farm
movement prevails.

--

drank.

Hughes

take his advice, although
any confidence In it.
I have now been
taking

Lazy farmers are just as useless as
dead ones and take up more room.

his family for Cain was of a good
family, Don't judge a rauby hie
faijure in life, for many a man
falls because he is too houeat to be
suceBsfuI.
Don't judge a roan by
the house he lives in for th liz ird
and the rat pften jnhabit the

IT

ia merely a good

When honesty
policy

YEARS

r
ft

x

XL

THC AMERICAN

TOBACCO CO.

Hilisboro,

Stable

New Hex,

Location blanks, both lode anc
placer, also proof of labor blanks
or sale at this office.

SIERRA-

-

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

can boys, aged 15 and 18 years, to a beautiful
living groen, Tha
who were rounded up, and much wild lljwers
begin to bloom, the
of the stolen property aas fouud
air becomes Baft as a woman'a first
in their possession acd recovered. kiss on tho brow of tho
beloved,
After confess
their guilt, they We forget Natures wilder mootta- were turned loose, but will soon her
lighttiiug and her floode th

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

FRIDAY, JULY

30, 1915,

-

c---

SUBSCKII'TION

KATES,

fl

One Year
jBix Monthis
ADVERTISING

Pneinch one issue
pne inch one month

00
75

KATEH.

Cliff Crews went dowu

00
2 00
12 CO

to El

Saturday.

is nursing a
ankle.
praiued
John I3rocbu catne down fjom
A. M. Gillespie

Monday.
.Frank Fink returned Saturday
from Miami, Arizona,
Henry and Iiufe Brown were w
(ton the early part of the week.
Excellent weather for ducks, but
piighty poor sledding for automoCingotoD

biles.

Henry Moore came up from
Monday. He reports pl.enty of
rain in the valley.
John Dines is in town. John
jaforma us that there has been
rain galora lip bis, way,
the geniaj solicitor
Mr.
the
pf
luJuer':ue Morning
Journal, yisjted Hilleboro this
Ar--e- y

vreek.

veulug returning Tuesday morn-

Deming

s3i

ess

on

tsencs dloa

ail

fp

ssoods

n

chickens. We forget all these in
FAIRVIEW- the grander thought that at last
m ft
the cattle will cease to eat dirt and
"EH
F, A. Calhoun drove out to his
once more get a belly fall of genranoh this week, accompanied by
uine old fashioned grriss.
SavaQB .22 and .25 Gal. II. P. Rifles Carried In Stock.
his family. Needlees lo say that
Mr. Calhoun is much improved iu
health.
There is more Catarrh in this
II. E. Patiiok was in town Mou- - paction of ihe country than n!l other diseases put together, until the
day complaining of the rheuma.
Walltr Winans. Em.
was puppnped to be
last few
mosl tomous shut
VV-- .
"V"-- tism caused by the moisture on incurable,years
nana
a
lur greu mat y j:arse
it
local
a
doctors
pronounced
Dry creek.
and prescrilw-remedies,
The scant of orange blossoms is and by constantly
failing to cure
with lochl treatment, pronounced
getting delightfully apparent.
it incurable. Science Las proveo
Lightning struck a pine tree Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
Out many yards from Ne wt Clarke's ease, and therefore requires concabia door last week and after it stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
was all over Newt got scared, of Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
course. He says it came loo darn- only Constitntional cure on th
market. It is taken internally. It
ed close., and if he had known it acts
directly on the blood and muwas
he would have raovr cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
ed farther into the house.
case it fails to cure, bend for cirLewis Hearn and family left for culars end testimonials.
Addreaeu F.J- Cheney & Co.,
Hi-Power
their home in Las Pfuce8 Sunday.
Toledo, Ohio.
Miss Hazel 13. Reilly, Miss HelSold by Druggists, 75c.
- A T the Bisley T.'ltcbcs of the British National Rifle Association
Take Hall's Family Pills for
en E. Eeilly, Miss Uunnicutt and
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 2 J Savage
constipation.
here
arrivals
were
Axtel
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
larley

D

AVAGE--

inl-.unp- ;

s--

din-eas-

d

orld's Records

Two

in One Day

rwith the'.22 Savage

-

Sunday.
what thrilling experience Sunday
afternoon. Shortly after dinuersbe
had mounted her favorite steed,
'R )ndo(" and gone up the road to
see whether her brother Lewjg
and family, who were outward
bound m an auto, were getting
oyer the road in safety, and while
on this vicarious mission, an
immeuse
$ood of water came
down the creek. Returning, she
off
from
found herself cut
A
half
In
town.
friend,
joke,
shouted to her to tie her horse and

Ethel Peyton

ao-pou-

evening,
Mr. and Mrs. 1$J, Armer came
down from their Sawpit ranch the
Mrs.
early part of the week.
Armer continued her journey to
Mimbres Hot Springs.
J. M, $lon and George Hayill
pame down from Fairview the early
part of the week. Mr. Blun, who
has sold his stock of general
to F. H. Winston & Co.,
is on his, way to New York via.
mer-chansdi- se

footing aud grasping the cable,
oommeuced the perilous undertaking, while the spectators on
held their breath and
shore
prayed inwardly for a safe deAs she placed her
liverance.
middle cectiou an
on
the
weight
unusually large wave, bolder and
blacker than all the rest, stretched
out its long arms as if to enfold
her n its embrace to drag her
down, For a moment the daring
girl felt herself slipping into the
The next instant
boiling flood.
she had, regained her foothold and
stepping cautiously across the remaining sections soon found herself at ber journey's end where

California.
Quite a number of oitizensturn?
ed out Sunday and opened m channel in the creek to divert the water
from the town. Good progress
was made in the development of
the channel, and it is proposed that
all bands turn out nexL ouuuuy
stretched arms to receive her. As
and continue the work.
On Sunday last, at noon, the it may be asked where were the
store and pQstofice at Sherman, on young men during this dramatic
north incident, "wa will answer; They
(he Miiiibrss river, BQ mil
the
of Deming, was broken intQ and were iu California viewing
Panama imposition,
property consisting of some cash,
Tha true New Mexico spring
arms and ammunition was stolen.
of the sumAn unsuccessful attempt was mads begins with the advent
mer rainat A great change comes
to break open the Bafe,but only
faoe of Dature. The bills
in damaging the lock. Sus- over the
alter their hue from a burnt browD
picion fell upon two yourg Mexi,

Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
six straight 58.
This is a World's record.
Running Deer target

Serial No. 03101.
Contest No. 3212.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(Tor Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

Mies Daisy Hearn had a some

and Paul
walk the fijod gate fence, and,
Given went to Cucnillo Wednes?
with characteristic spirit, Miss
day.
They intended going to
Daisy proceeded to cross the dark
Moniicello, but turned back on
and
The flood
of bad roads.
angry waters,
Owing to washouts on the rail- fei.ee is made of flimsy lumber, in
roads this week the mail has been sections lashed together, Nothing
No letters
Bon.ewhat irregular.
daunted, however, our heroine,
and but tittle paper mail came iu
her feet on the narrow
from the outsit world yesterday pliciug
MUs

l.ies of a mile or two of fencing, or
the disappearance in a watery
grave of a dozan or so of sptiu

e

at

er

Good rains are reported from all
parts of the county and etate. all
pf 'which means millions to the
people of New Mexico.
E. J. Fender, who has kept
record of the rain fall since the
of the rainy season, reports 5 3 inches up to date.
Lee Rations visited Hilleboro
J3aturday, He reports abundant
rain in his septioo of the country
and ranu'o 6tqoj doing well.
Franlf Harps, who is in the
ranger service on the Gila Nation?
pi Forest, camp to town Monday
iu-

department,

post-offic-

fl

. .

One inch one year
Jjocals 10 cents per line each ineertioe
20 cents per line.
,ocal write-up- s

Pa8o

have some business with the

MILLER & KKIH6T,

Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 8, 1915.
R. JONES, of Cutter, N,

To JOHN
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that WALTER
THOMPSJN. who gives Engle, N. M..J
as his post-ofhaddress, did on June
18, 1915, file in thisoflite his duly corroborated application to contest and
secure tho cancellation of your Homestead Kntry Ko. 03401, Serial Jo. 03401
ee

i

made July 14, 1909. for S W JNE ; N W,1
SE'i Section 0, Tbwnshio 16, S, Range

4

V, N.

M.

and

P. Meridian,

us

grounds for his contest he alleges
that said John R. Jones movrd away
from said land in tin1 year 1911, and
that he has whollv abandoned Bama.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the paid allegations will be taken
rs confense , and your said entry will
be canceled without further ritfht to
be heard, either befo. e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
to these
oath, specifically
allegations of conte.it, together with
due proof that you h ive nerved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
1 ou sh( ild era's in your an wer tho
e
to whicli you
name of the
desire future notices to be sent to you.

On the tame day, with the ame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani made
lix Itraight J'l,
the highest posaible acore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World'i record.
that the Imp's won
This merely elinchn what other thooten hare proved
circle at 500 yards), tremen
derful accuracy (15 consecutire shot! In a
a itcond), long point blank
dou velocity (1800 feet
moie than half 1 mile
foo-yar- d
and
than
lest
three
trifling recoil (4.6 footinches),
trajectory
tange
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
10-in-

And it hai killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, beiidea the deer and black bear it was originally designed fur,
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world," '

man-eati-

Savage A rms Com pany, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N.Y.

The .22

g

Hi-Pow-

er

mi
r.

ljost-ofiic-

-

jz

John L. Burnside,

Date of

fi

Register.

st publication, July

16, 1915

Hateof second publication, July 23, 1915
Date of third publication, July 8'J, 1915
Dateoffourth publication, Aug 6, 1915

The

Fapi

and Sidecar Ihis Summerj

Bar,

HARRY BENSON.

Falsnaff Beer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Ifalg & Halo 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands in

the World,

or tho famay for a refreshing: ride to
TAICE "her"
homo after work in
or a distant

neighbor's
Carry the children to school or the
cream to tho creamery if you wish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alone or with the family.

the

evening".

The

1915

Harley-Davids-

feet
in every 10 feet does not bother

anywhere." A rise of 4

on

with detachable sidecar is the
ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom ex-- J
ceeding $6.00 a month, inclusive of tires. The 11 H. P.1

even
the Harley-Davidsowith a loaded sidecar attached.
n,

We will be glad to explain the
many superiorities and ad-

vantages li ttUCi Ut UuLut, M
you. If you are any judga of

motor (power guaranteea) toslidgether with a three-spee- d
ing gear transmission, gives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep as you will
find on any public highway

machinery you will quickly
see why the Harley-Davidswith sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.
on

Phon or Call for Demonstration

II

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY,

,

Chloride, New Mexico

d

-.-

MIXED AND SOFT DRINK- S-

.

.I

mm

i.

i

.fy

jf

ber 25th of each year. Limit, The wind may come at any
ca- time and start a fire yon can3 in possession in any one.
Ppoofes of Cactus That Supplies the lendar day.
not control,
JtUxJcana With Medicine, DrnK
6. If you discover a fire,
Native or crested, Messina,
and Fiber.
California or Hemlct Quail, put it out if possible; if you
la Mexico there ff a plant thaj
fcHs a greater number of persons la from October 21th to Decem can't, get word of it to the
ber 3 st of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
fuof different ways than Is Known
erbaps In liny other country of the 20 in
possession in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
world.
quicklyas you possibjy can.
The maguey la a apeolea of cactua dar day.
on
the
which thrives In profusion
Doyes from August 16th to
great mesa of the republic of Mexico. to
EVERYBODY Rppi
It ta perhaps the most remarkable
September 30th of each
all
of
in
its
as
utilization,
20
regards
Limit,
possession
plant,
year.
the more common tropical plants on in one calendar day.
Vhy? Because it Print

frANY USES OF THE MAGUEY
I

I
I

1

1

the jounmu

Ip thla country a plant of the same
family s known as the century plant,
but of course the variety In Mexico U
different, and here apparently the
plant Is used for ornamental purposes
This plant throws out tiny sprout
with from five to eight branches edge
with small cppinas, or needlca, which
Identify Jt as of the pectus family,
It does not attain to Its full grcwtl
until Us fifth year, but It may he madi
useful two years earlier. In Ita thlr
year cte or all of Its branches an
of
tapped, making cavities Jn the sides
or
which
snp
the
in
julo
branch
the
of the plant collects.
Tills lafter liquid Is what Is knom
la Mexico as aqua ralel. an efflcacloul
medicine In many disorders of the bu
man system, but It must be need at
such the first day after It Is plckol
U allowed to stand fermentation takes
pl&re and the aqua miel changes Into
common
wht la known as the most Mexico
of the Intoxicating drinks of

pulque.
When distilled, pula.se is the great
national drink of Mexfoo and Is known
as mescal. The mescal distilled In
the state of flan Luis potosi Is retarded as the best quality and Is
ealtod tequila.
It Is not on! 7 In Its medicinal and

Irlaklng qualities that the maguey
plant Is useful. It Is ope of the most
Important liber plants in Mexico, and
Is utilised in tbo weaving of baskets
and clothing. It Is a tough fiber, but
ts flexible as a linen thread. Washington Tost.

The market report shows only
f 54 hogs In St. Louis,.

19

One of the best things for a man of
e
to do Is to choer up and look
roungf.
forty-fiv-

One Chicago firm has bought 6,008
100

threo-con- t

stamps

ttrug store.

but not at

OPEN

in any manner any wild
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in wh'ch such
shooting, fjshing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclosed or not. with traps, pun or
other weapon for hunting
without haying in possession a
oroner hunting license as here
in provided, shall be prima
lacia evidence o tho violation
of this section. Hunting li
censes shall be t issued by the
county cerKs wnen amy authorized by the State Game
and Vish Warden, qnd such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout,

Borne one advises that the hunters
In which eject the
rape should npt be omitted.

pay their
Leslie's
asks
probata
Weakly.
pillar
y because they don't have to.
Why don't rich women

Football casualties are at an end for
the senson, but ayiation keeps up the
list of human sacrifices to sport-

A New Haven doctor watched an
peratlon on blmseir for appendicitis.
It must have been a cheering spectacle.

Non-residenB
An Ohio man wants a divorce
his wife smokes bis stogies.
fhat's not such an eipenslva habit.

wears the collar of no
political party.
00 Cents a mouth by mail.

t,

be-pau-

EL PASO HERALD,

Keafth, Wealth and Beauty

Law.

,

AVebsterS
New

International
Dictionary
THE HERRIAH WEBSTER!
tt is a NEW CBEA-pecu- P
TIOn, oovertoK every
field of the world's thought,
potion end culture. The only
new nnabridsod dictionary is
pum years.
u
ft defines orer 400,000
Word! niore than ever
before Appeared between two
oven, a 700 Pmgea. 6000 11- -

!.,.

are unequaled

They aire fhe natural

home of all rane stock. Cattle. Hopbs,
I
the omly dictionary
with the new dlrided D
thrive Y!30LQMty
D pccc
Sheep and Goat
page. A "Stroke, of Geniun,''
rhrouSnout thti yeirt
wa
IttMtXKtlODB.

w

w

w

r

the
IWanaa
Ft;B.,T Courts, Schools end
tvas as the one Mupremm ma- " eoeepted by

D-,-

he who knows Win
liueees. Let qs teU

.,.

you sbout this new work,

t af HW PMT.
Pailkam.
f ykrt mp.
tMi ppar, Mtn FUS

warn

tm ipnlw

WU.

G. A C. HCRK1AM CO..
MWMrm

bird license,

:or

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

hUlQHT

big game and

RUNNING,

mW9

aTH m r

game

and bird, $50.
Non resident f ishing license,

Synopsis of the Gamp

nd is noted for its

wet'8 Greatest Newspaper.

The

bird, $25.

$5-

Is Situated in a

Subscribe for Your
HOME PATER FIRST
Then Take the

jbMSVBHBbv

ig

vol KfgtBgq3afl

Albnquprque
MOIININO JOUNAL,

Non-residen- t,

10.

NEW MEXICO

pendent in politics and

1

Npn-residen- t,

TO-P- A

Lots of it,
And because it is indeand

,

ani-

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, i.OO
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1. 00
biggame.bird
and fish license, 30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.

NKWS

TODAY'S

Small
Trout, Large
Mouth Pass. Crappie and
Ring Perch, from June 1st to
November 25 pf each year.
"Sec. 12. No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or lake
and

licenses

Iress In blnck.

,

SEASONSFIS.II

SILVER, CGPPER

LEAPe IRON AND ZING

-

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care With Fire

(In Effect March iS, 1915.)

Mountains-

in

the

-

f every member of the pubNqte r Sec. 6 of the Act
Game fish a defined by tliiact, lic strictly observe these
small and Jargje mouthed bass
simple rules?, the great anwhatof
and speckled trout,
nual loss by Forest Fires
soever species or variety also,
vyquld, b,e reduced to a
and
am
ring perch.
crappie
minimum.
Rotary
want either a VlbrotlnK Shuttle,btdvh
Ifvon
CAME
fnQxhoiisflve and practically unexOI'KN SEASONS
fchuttle or a Blngle Thmid Chain
Be sure your match is
1.
Deer With Horns (horns to out before you throw it away.
MtW HOME HWINO MACHINE OOMPAHY
an excellent fie
Orange, Mas.ell rerardless ol plored end
accompany careass s at all
2. -r-Knook out VQtir pipe Many w!nr mch!ne re miide toIs mat!
vcu.
julity. la tl.e ew Home
times), limit pnedepr, North ashes or throw your cigar or
For
and capitalists Suck
Our (uaranty never rum out.
prospector
of ihirtv-Afidealer
parallel of north rinrarette stump where there
nly.
ulbortxed
by
(told
wnm HUM Wt
iatiaide", from October six is'nothing
zones
havo
fire.
qatph
pcrtScnc of the
tp
YEARS'
OVCB
teenth to November fifth pf
65
fcM4
3. Don't build a camp fire
now
rach year. A nd south of said
been unexplored in
past
Octo-b- f any larger than is absolutely
from
fifth
parallel
thirty
Never leaye it
to November necessary.
anrj(
In$ opened up with gratifying
rt twenty-fiftwithout
a
time
for
short
even
of each year.
nvmiy-fif'd- i
it OUT with water pr 1
hc.nS developed. lap
rScii mines
TasH-Fare- d
Gray Squir-ie- j putting
earth.
, fiom June is to. Novem1
AC.
now In course q
reduction works
4. Don't build, a pamp fire Anyone ndtnt a trtchrnavniCMTl
and dsaorlptJon may
ber 30th of each year.
eulnklf aacenam pur opinion fr whether ai
InTmtton It probably PatautaMa Ooeioiunlea,
Wild Turkey, (classed as
on I'at
tlonirtrictlrconedentfal.
construction and
jnta
no?
a
Build
or
out frea. Oldest atreiicy tur securing Patent.
a
tree
log.
thirty-fiftagaint
ol
north
tle
Co.
Muao
reosire
throuah
taken
Pateou
big game)
In
tae
tpenol uotici, wttbout charge.
In
parallel ff North latitude, small fcctne where . you can Scientific American.
anxious to
County
the
needles,
to
November
ist
scrape ayay
frpn
I.anraat clr-weaklf.
lllnatrated
bandaomelf
I
Mining
jst cf each year, and leaves or grass rpm, all sides rear four montba, L Bold by all nawadealur.
south of the id qth parallel of it.
New York
HUM & Co

s Minera Resources
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